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O\ DISPLAY ... A S5.IIOO pearl exhibit will highlight 
Glrnriale Kerirral Savings and Loan Association's 30th 
anniversary celebration at the Torrance branch office. 
3S.12 Sepulvcda Blvd.. Oct. 5 to 1(1. A photographic 
study of cultured pearl production in Japan will be on 
display also and a gift booklet fining llu> history of the 
cultured pearl.

Reed Benson to Speak 
On John Birch Society

Too Much? 
You'll Grt 
A Refund

If you make a mistake an 
put too much money in a 
coin telephone. Pacific Tele 
phone will return the over 
payment to you. 

| About 500 people a day in 
Southern California make 
ithis mistake and appeal 
'to the operator for a refund, 
according to local telephone 
jmanager J. P. Leggett. 
I "The overpayment isn't 
rightfully ours, so Pacific re 
turns it to the customer," the 
'manager said.

| THREE departments are 
involved in the company's re 
fund program. In addition to 

jibe cost of the paper work 
i.t cosls Pacific SI.27 to re- 
jUirn each dollar. The extra 
2~ cents is postage. 

| About 1)3 per cent of the 
; returns are for 20 cents or 
[less and it takes an average 
;ol four days for the refund 
I request to be completely pro- 
jcessed. the manager pointed 
lout.
j Because of the large num 
ber of visitors in Southern 

'California, the refund mail 
ings are not confined to this 
area, but find their way into 
mailboxes in every state and I 
c\en in some foreign conn

Wins Pep BOYS Grant
Ponald K. Raker, a West-,at "lip general office-, r>( the 

minister High School hnnor!fii' m -
graduate, has won the 12th] Raker, who resides al 13882 
annual Pep Roys four-year Sherwood SI., Westminister, 
engineering scholarship ar.'graduated lasi June from 
-rding to Murray Rnsenfelri. Westminister High School 
, ve, ulive vice president and His awarfl was haspfl nn at:a ' 
general manager of Pep Roysi denm' S1anrtln 2- srnrfls nn an 

lAuto Supply stores ;engineering aptitude lest, ami 
\ The award will pay for tui- an ossa -v on traffir safp| -v ' 
ition hooks, and other sun- """~~ "~  
jplies at any California s'aTe HAI.F-DAV SKSS.ONS 
college or university. Baker' California public schools 

jwill attend UCLA. ilost ground last year in their 
I The scholarship was offici-lbattle to abolish half-day sen- 
ally given to Baker by Rav.sions. Students attending 
Solitaire, vice president ofjsuch sessions numbered 72,- 
Pep Boys, in ceremonies held 573. up 4.581 from 1962.

GKTS SCHOLARSHIP . . . Donald Haker (center) of Westminister receives the I2l 
animal Pep Hoys scholarship from Kay S<>lilar<> (Irlll vice president of Pep Roy 
Auto Supply Smres. and Joseph Kaplan. general manager nf Ihp l,ns Angeles rhanfr 
nf the National Safety Council. Maker will attend LCI.A nn the four-year engtnefr 
ing scholarship.

ARTHUR MURRAY
SOUTH BAY STUDIO 

"Put a littlt fun in your lift,

Try Dancing!" 
Complete Basic Course $3050

FR. 9-5434 40S N. P«. C,f. Hwy., R«kmdo

-SKVERA1. monlhs a«o.
Reed A. P.enson. son of for- « »< !"' returno.! 10 <*»*» »" 

n;er Secretarv of Agricr.lture man wno fpu' "\' l ""u' ai ; 
i:/ra T.ilt lienson, will speak l,lress , at .''''""' I;e f"011 ; 
at Itedondo Union Ilish School ' p "'-' ett saul - "" l'°* H 1 I ' en ' 
Friday at 8 p.m. Post:'S'\ to retm'" tlle d "ne: 
fienson will spent on "Why. The annual refund figure 

1 Joined the John Birch So- is <» " l' ess of * : '».000. How- 
cietv." lie is pivsentlv the ever - befove each refund is 
coordinator for the 'Ctah- lina "X approved it is care- 
Southern Idaho region of thei full -v scrutinized. 
John Birch Society. i ''We're on the lookout for 

During the 1!>65 prcsiden- repeaters," the manager said, 
tial campaign, Benson trav 
eled throughout the nation 
on a speaking tour and was

|^|^||BMlB^^|^B one of the most sought- / i g 11   
^^^^IP^ ^^H after speakers of the Repub- 1 /O'l Jlill I'Mldl

 ii^HiBi^iH
REED A. HEXSON

On Bircli Society

Four Make
Dean's List 
\t Stanford

Four area students now at- 
onding Stanford University

v 11 receive special certili- 
ates recognizing their 
endemic achievements this
nonth. The certificates iden- 
ify the students as honor
tudents.

Making the "Dean's List"
rom Torrance is James K.
Ickhart. son of Mr. and Mrs.
ames E. Kckhart Sr. of 5315
Jnda Drive.

Other area students who
vill receive the certificates
ire: James E. McLaren, son
jf Mr. and Mrs. John 1).
McLaren of 1320 Lowen St.,
V Imington; Craifi K. Ihara.
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
hara of lti()21 Denker Ave.,
Jardena, and Robert D. Cul-
iver, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert 1). liulliver of 1475 W.
153rd St., Cardena.

lean National Committee. : _ _
Benson is a graduate o Nailicd OCTC

Brigham Young University
and then spent three years as Mrs - Adrian McCowan of
a missionary for the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Rolling Hills and Mrs. Dean
Gardner of Baldwin Hills will

Saints lie served in the Air sei've as Heart Sunday co-
Korce as a chaplain during ciairmen for the Southwest-
Ihe Korean Conflict. ern branch of the Los An-

Iionkei5 "[viable" by "Sg M.«-  a "? '" ".arris,- oount^ 
f'R 1 2782 v ule ile:irt kiinday chairman. 

Mrs McCowan and Mrs

Democrats
Select MC;
For Dinner

Dr. Frank Sullivan, profes
sor of English at Loynla Uni

Gardner will be working out 
of the Southwestern Branch 
eadquarters at 16811 Haw-

lliorne Blvd., I.awndale. 
Included in the Southwest

ern branch are the communi- 
t es of Dominguez. El Segun-
do, Gardena. Hawthorne, Her-
mosa B e a c h. Inglewood,

versity will be master of J;«»""au'- ' l'"""A; "'"ma,
ceremonies at the 17th Con- H_a. rh,01' c "y and Manhattan
gressional District candidate's
dinner

Otttl II.

Other cities are Mira]est$,
The dinner will be held ati Fal°s Verdes. Playa del Rey,

the Yugoslav American Club- !p°rtusuese Bend, Redondo
house, San Pedro, Oct. 17. It Beach, Rolling Hills, San
will honor Assemblymen
Clayton Dills and Vincent

'edro, Torrance, Walteria,
Weslchesler and Wilmington.

Thomas, Congressman Ceci " ~~~  
King^ and Senator Pierre Sal- JJj\///,S' PfinPT
illffer. ' *

Tickets for the dinner are -IT-" ^ T,,.
?5 and may be obtained from " «"* * " «'
Robert White or David K. Ly-
man. Jop Airnrns

Garden Checklist
1. September and October are good months to

put in that new lawn. Do it right! It's just as easy!
Ask your I'.A.N. nurseryman and follow his instruc
tions.

2. Ranunculus and anemone tubers are avail- 
nble for planting now. Soak them overnight before
putting them in Ihe grou ul.

3. Plant calendulas, stocks, and pansk-s for win
ter bloom.

4. Plant cyclamen in pots or in the ground for
bloom through winter and well into spring.

5. Check your nursery for varieties of tho early
flowering Sasan<|ua Cam
color in October.

Bi;hop Montgomery High's 
newspaper. Knight I..ife, has 
won two national awards for
the 1963-B4 school year, ac
cording to school officials.

The paper was cited by
Quill arid Scholl, an interna
tional honorary society for 
high school journalists, after 
scoring 842 of a possible 900
points. The society awarded
tlie paper the International
r'irst Place Award for sub
stantial achievement. 

A second award, presented
by Ihe Catholic Press Associa
tion, was given to the paper

 Ilias. They start showing alter it scornl HID of the pos
sible l.dill) point.-,. Fur that

.......   larhinvi'iiicnt. Ihe n: ; iier re-

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTfRINC FOR FALL TFRM

  REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERCARTfN THROUCH EIGHTH ORADE
TEACHING THE 1HIU1 R'I Wllll PHONICS

Claiici All Day With Comlpala Bui Stnvic*
  Boforn and A I,T School Car* -

HAWTHORNE
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE J [ ;:;:? OS 9-2591

cevuul an All-( ailiolic raimR. 
M'Mer Anne Marie, C.S.J., 

v.xs advisor for the Kniuht
1 ile last year, while Tom
(iiilicl; and Frances Ilansen
-.lured the editor's chores.

jI'AKPHONi: DAYS
Of interest to radio fans

ami "hams" is the Los An-
!i;eles County Museum display
Hi early day receiving equip-
muil, iiii'liulm;', many exam-
|ilcs ol tile lirsl "audion" 
tubos invented in HI21 by Dr.
I.ee l)e Koresl. The early
liroadcasl receivers shown are 
"1 the earphone variety  
when only one member of
the family at a time could lis-

itcri.

and during the strike,too!

Yesterday . . . Today . . . Tomorrow . . . 365 days a year, 
you can depend on Lucky for low store-wide discount 

prices! At Lucky, you are assured that whenever you shop 
you are paying the same low price as yesterday. 

No higher prices one day, special prices th« next. 
No weekend sales at Lucky, where every day is sale dayl 

With Ludr/J low pricing polky you alto enjoy top quality 
famous brand groceries . . , farm-fresh produce 

.. . meats so good that every cut carries Lucky* Bond, 
your money-back guarantee of complete satisfaction. 

When it comes to savings . . . coma to Lucky . . . 
Where everything yov boy . . . you boy for lassi

, Compare Lucky's Ercryday Stare-Wide Discount Prices -and SAVE!

GROUND BEEF 33^
LUCKY BONDED FOR TOP QUALITY ............... «*«*  

CHUCK ROAST «... cut 39<b
USDA CHOiCL or LUCKY BONDED ................ ^f ^ m

ROUND STEAK c c- 71*
USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED ... . . .     '"

T-BONE STEAK 105
UiDA CHOIC;: 01 LUCKY CONOCO . . ........ I Lb

RUMP ROAST
U'".I>A CHOICf uf LUCKY BONDED

STANDING RIB ROAST 79*
UiOA CHOICf or LUCKt BONDLU • f ID

CROSS RIB ROAST
USDA CHOICf of LUCKY IONDCD .........

PORK SPARE RIBS -
LtAN and MEATY from IOWA KMKERS .....

SLICED BACON LUCKY C1*
LEAN CENTER SLICES ................... 1-fc. Pfcq. **  

FARMER JOHN .ACON C0«
SLICED. LEAN and FLAVORFUL ....... Mb. Pkg. V«^

SIRLOIN STEAK OC<
USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED ................'.' * *t °

CHUCK STEAK
USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED .......

LONG BEACH
42Jl (. SrKING y| PALO VERDI 
4410 I. PACIFIC COAST HWT. 
m* E. 2ND STREET MARINA
LAKEWOOD CENTER 
1102* ALONDRA NORWALK

0721 ATLANTIC LtNWOOU 
101 ATLANTIC ULL 
20 W. IA PALMA ANAHIIM 
00 NO. HAMOK LA HAMA 
1) NO EUCLID FUHE«TON 
156 SEPULVEDA W IOS ANC

LA MIRAOA SHOPPING CENTER 
111 I. LAS TUNAS I. SAN OAIRIIL 
IASTLAND SHOPPING CINTIR 
111* PAC. C1T. MWT HIRMOSA 
1514 PAC CST. HWT REDONDO

• 3160 SIPULVIDA W. TORRANCI
  2515 TORRANCI ILVO. - TORRANCI
  lOlt SO. LA IRE A INGLEWOOD
  10101 PRAIRIE INGLEWOOD


